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NEWSY JOTTINGS OF THEATER AND SCREEN
ORPHEUM

To-day, to-morrow and Thursday,
matinees daily?"A HitUe Girl in a
Hie City." a great melodrama
showing the dangers that beset a
Blrl seeking work in New York.

Friday. Dei-ember 2a. mulinee and
evening? Manhattan Grand Opera
Company of 12."> artists; matin;'--
presenting- "Rigoletto" and at night
offering "Carmen."

MAJESTIC
High grade vaudeville ??'Hello

Judge," a fast moving musleul,

eoniedv skit; "Jarrow," the talking 1
magician; CJrav and Graham in ;
oodles of comedy; Maude and,
Marion Dunn, as the joy-spreaders!
and O. K. I,egal and Company, a I
vaudeville skit; also another epi-

sode of "The Fatal Fortune, fea-
turing Helen Holmes; also last reel,
of "Who's Who in Hurrlsburg.

VICTORIA , ,
,

,
To-day and all this week?Special at-

traction: Mary Picltford in Ileal'
o' the Hills," the third production,
from her own studios; also a laugh

rollicking comedy.

COI.ONJ AH
?To-dav and to-morrow ?Isist show-

ings of Elaine Hummersteln in,
"The Country Cousin."

Thursday. Friday and Saturday?
May Allison in the musical comedy;
success. "Fair and Warmer, a
laugh from start to finish.

REGEXT
? ,

To-day?Ella Dee in "The Heart of

To-morrow-? Dorothy Gish in Out of,

Duck." , ... ?
Thursday?Ethel Clayton in A

Sportiiig Chance."
Friday?Mary Pickford in Esmer--

olda."
? ...

Faturday ?William S. Hart in
"Branding Broadway."

SI t\IIATTA N IfK l\U OPEK V

tOIII'ANY COMING
The Manhattan Grand Opera Com-

pany, one of the largest opera com-
panies on tour, will appear at the
Orpheum Theater on Saturday, Da-
cember 20. Two performances will
be given, thi- matinee opera, being.
"Rigoletto." to he sung in Italian: the
evening performance will lie "Cur-
men." in French. The company is
under the management of Mark,
Byron. Jr.. with Adolph Sclunid,
formerly of the Boston Opera-
Company, the Royal Opera f'ovenl
Harden and His Majesty's Theater of.
J.nndon, as conductor.

There- aro 120- people in the rum- ,
patty, which includes thirty princi-.
pals, a symphony orchestra of thirty-

two. chorus of thirtv and a corps do
ballet of fifteen. P.lccardo Martin. |
formerly of the Metropolitan Opera!
Company, will appear as Don Jose,;

-while Henrietta Wakelleld. also for-;
nierly of tin- Metropolitan Opera
Company, will appear as Carmen,
><iipportcd bv Or'f-k Mvars, baritone,

and Miguel Santacanim, basso.
This is the same company which i

toured the country last year and
?which "was acclaimed by both pr\ss
nnd public in (Cleveland, Si. Ijouis,,
Baltimore nnd New Orleans to he the <
best traveling opera company that,

bad ever appeared in those cities. I<

.3i Ait% pic uroKii i:iitiirrs
IN IATKST PIIOTOI'I. \V.

??m:\ITR TR TIII; IIII.I>"
{ Mary Pickford scored a complete
jsuccess in the initial presentation t

i her latest production from her own
.studio. "Heart o' tin* Hills." which
'started a one-week engagement at

I the Victoria Theater yesterdav. -Vf
? the daring mountain lass, Mary Pick-
' ford will win your love all over
)again. It is said h.v the country s
best critics that this is undoubtedly

Jthe greatest character role she has
? ever taken. ,
, As the little gal going to the rural
;school along the mountain side una
? being courted by a country and a ct.v
boy. she is bound to win your

J laughter and with her Inimitable not-
ing' when slic plays loyal to "Pap

j during the feudist battles she is

j bound to win your sympathy.
It is believed more people will see

j this attraction than any other piclu 1 ?
Mary Pickford has ever been shown
in. including "Buddy Hong ljegs" and

1 "The Hoodlum."

I:r.\i\i: it \M>H;KSTKIN

l.\ "TilM < OI NTH N nil >l\"

lClaine 1 lumnierstein. the charming
daughter of Oscar Mammerstotn. well
known theater owner and producf-r of

? musical coinedierf. won her way into
the hearts of hundreds of Harrishurg-

; ers yesterday at the Colonial Theater
,as "The Country Cousin." Miss llam-
merstein is hailed as one of the i

i screen's daintiest actresses and prior i
to entering the motion picture game

several months ago she was starring j
in musical comedies. "The iVilli}try
Cousin." her latest screen offering, j
shows at the Colonial Theater to-day j

i and to-morrow for the last times. >
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, j

! "Fair and Warmer." the musical l
, comedy which won so much fame on
the legitimate stage, will he offered;

in photoplay at this theater, featur-.
\ing a galley of celebrated screen |
[celebrities including May Allison. ;

AKUKSTF.n FOH IMANINii
......

S VYOrilO.\K It'llA Ql IIs ISuppose you were arrested or
rlaylng a saxophone and taken before)
the' "Jazz" Jury composed entirely of,

women. What would the offense ho,

called and how would it tie tried ;
Taking it for granted that there is a!
land of iazz, two clever vaudev # ,
writers got together and wrote a niu-

-1sical cotnedv based on what would;
happen in iiizzland If one were to be i
arrested The result is shown at tto
Majestic Theater the lirst half of litis,

Wi-ek in "llello. Judge. rhe musical
comedy ss which kept the large j
Majestic audiences rocking with!

mirth vesterdav. Four other neuci-,
!incr Keiih acta complete the lull for
the lirst half of the week, a'""*
another episode of "The l'Alal 1- ot - {
tone" featuring Helen Holmes, and j

reel of "Who's Who in Har-
risburg."

iitnvi I 'll111 ST >1 AS F.VK1 AUI
FOH THEATEH F.MI'I.OYES

Approximately U,O W timer and

Vincent employes 'nipl-;;';' " 1

local theaters are to h '' ,V,lCrn.Vstmas
a joint party t<> he held Christmas
eve on the Orpheum el age. An tin

noilneement to this effect was re

c-eived h'-re to-day by C. 1-1< d Hoi'

Greek Evans, Baritone, With Manhattan Opera
Company at the Orpheum on Saturday

-?- - -

' \u25a0m
HHB \ m Hk

Greek Evans, the. sensational grand
opera baritone singer who has won
laurels in all the. large cities where
the Manhattan Opera Company has
played, will appear at the Orpheum
Theater Friday, matinee and evening,
with this celebrated grand opera
coinpa'ny. At the matinee Verdi's
"Rigoletto" will be presented in

Italian and at night "Carman" will
bo sung in French.

The .Manhattan Opera Company is
the luigost grand opera company 011
tour this season. It is composed or
125 artists, including an augmented
orchestra ot thirty-five pieces. it
will he in Harrisburg one day onlv,
presenting two operas.

I THE GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT
OF THE SEASON

MANHATTAN
GRAND OPERA

COMPANY, NEW YORK

ORPHEUM
Saturday (Dec. 20) Matinee and Night

at tlie liiallnee

RIGOLETTO ... In Italian
; , livening

CARMEN .... In French
General Director?Adolpli ScUmid

THE LARGEST OPERA COMPANY KN TOCR 125 PEOPLE
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 35

CHORES OF 30 AND CORPS DE BALLET
Principals

RICARDO MARTIN, CREEK EYANS, CEDIA BKI'.AV,
ATACE HESI'ERI

MM.TAN* CRESHAM. GIORGIO PCI.ITI
GEORGE GORDON, ERNESTO GIACOMO

First Floor $2.00; $2.50 and $3.00
PRlCES?Balcony $1.50 and $2.00

Entire Gallery. .SI.OO
I =

COLONIAL THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW?I.AST CHANCES TO SEE

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
The dainty anil celebrated musical comedy star, in

"THE COUNTRY COUSIN"
A romance of the country svldcti started in the hay-loft and ends

at the little church down the road.

TTIt'HSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"FAIR AND WARMER" j
! Adapted from the musical comedy success of the same name, fcatur-

turing a bevy of well known stars, including

MAY ALLISON

I VICTORIA
TODAY AND ALLTHIS WEEK

MARY
PICKFORD
America's Sweetheart in the third

production from her own

HE ART O' M\
THE HILLS MB

j Adapted from the novel by
Charles Fox, Jr.

kins, general manager of the local
Wilmer and Vincent Interests.

Manager Hopkins is stalling work
immediately on tlie preparations for
the large party and says it is to be
the best party ever tendered to his

Iemployes. While the routine of the
jparty is as yet unannounced it is to
1 include a banquet, he intimated.

All of the actors who are in this
city over Christmas are also to be
the guests of the management at this
party. The party is to be held Imme-
diately following the show at the Or-:

i pheuni Christmas eve.
, 1This party lias become an annual

event and according to information
i received here the Wilmer and Vincent

, organization is the only theater com-
pany in the United States that pro-

; vides a party of this nature for its

employes on Christmas eve.

t.11.A MSB APPEARS AT
ltl'.GI'.YT THEATER TODAY

i Cupid wrecks a spite fence and
neighborly hatred with a love affair
in I.iia Gee's latest Paramount pic-

MAJESTIC
What would you do if arrested

for playing jazz music? See

HELLO JUDGE
Tlie musical comedy farce de luxe

4?Other Keith Acts?4
including

JARROW
The talking magician.

Also last reel

WHO'S WHO IN
HARRISBURG

Y'ou still have a cliancc for that
SSO prize.
V_? *

ORPHEUM
TODAY*, TOMORROW

AND THURSDAY
Matinees Daily

'THE ST4&TLING SENSATIONAL!
J THRILLING 4ACT MELODRAMA:

THE STOPYOF j
: WHAT HAPPENED
TO AN INNOCENT YOUNG
<3IPL FROM TtIECOUNTfN

IfWHO CAME TO NEW YORK
IN SEARCHOF EMPLOYMENT

I Evening SI.OO, se, 50c
.Matinees 25e and 50c

V. *

A1.1. STAR WEEK

;; REGENT i
* Program Changes Daily

TODAY ONI/Y I
I LILA LEE I
} in

?

* "The Heart of Youth";

TOMORROW

: DOROTHY GISH:
"Out of Luck" ;

. Thursday?ETHELi FDAY TON .

. in "THE BPORTING CHANCE." .

*

Friday?MAßY* PICKFORD In*
; "IvS.MERAI.DA."

A Return Engagement.

.Suliirday?WlLLlAM S. IIARTI
*

in "BRANDING BROADWAY." .

* A Return Engagement.

! Admission and 20^

ture which -will be shown at the Re-
gent Theater to-day only. The dainty
lavorite is the second noted star r 0appear In the Regent's All StarWeek. She will be at the local play-
house to-day only, as there will bo'adifferent star there daily this week.Dorothy Gisli comes to-morrow inher latest Paramount picture, "(Jut otLuck.

"A LITTLE GIRL. IN A BIG CITY"

JH'. ttle Girl in a Big City," theniAicxjrumu. which points out vervclearly* hut. it is said, without beinjrimpertinent, thp conditions
surround the average girl whoto Aew 1 ork in search of empiov-

a thl^S" day engagementthe Orpheuni Theater this after-noon. I his play lias been runningwith marked success throughout theeastern section or the United Ptates.in tins city daily matinees will beplayed. Seats are now on sale forthe entire engagement.

THEME HE IS! 11l T HE WASN'T!
"There he Is!" cried the second

lieutenant, pointing at William B.
Davidson in the lobby of the Lamlv*Club. The officer and his sergeant
stepped up to Mr. Davidson and sari,
"You are under arrest."

Since that day, only a month age,
Mr. Davidson has had a great deal of
sympathy for anyone under suspicion.
As a young detective in "Partners ofthe Night, he is trailing a gang ofcrooks In whose number is a vounrwoman named Mary Reagan ' MrDavidson plays a new kind of detec-tive. for as Bob Clifford in LerovScott s story he believes in thinking
bis crooks are innocent until he findsthem guilty. "Partners of theNight' is the first picture that theEminent Authors have produced atthe eastern Goldwyn studio and isunder the direction of Paul ScardonWhen William B. Davidson was ar-rested he protested very strongly, butbe had to go to Governor's Island and
lace the commanding officer. Hedidn't look at all like the picture ofthe man the U. S. Armv was seeking
as a deserter, but he had to gothrough with it. He had been a sec-
ond lieutenant in the armv and he
knew his rights as a private citizen.

Facing the commanding officer, a
gruff old army veteran, he was asked
"Are you William Ti. Davidson,
charged with desertion?"

"No!"
"I believe." said the C. 0.. "that in

the army you have been taught to
say 'No. Sir!' " Mr. Davidson drew
himself up as a private citizen, and
said. "Yes. wiien I was in the army I
said 'Yes. Sir' and 'No. Sir,' but I am
not William B. Davidson, a deserter,
and I believe I have the privilege of
saying 'Yes' and 'No.' I have here
the papers showing my honorable
discharge from the service."

"This man is dismissed." said the
commanding officer. It seems that a
person by the name of Wm. J-t. David-
son, a deserter from the army, bad
also left a wife and child in Port
Henry, N. Y. The Goldwyn Mr.
Davidson acted in pictures in lumber
scenes at Port Henry, and there the
trouble started. He is playing oppo-
site Pinna Nesblt in "Partners of the
Night" and was formerly in Goldwyn
Pictures as leading man with Madge
Kennedy.

Missing Soldier Found
For German Mother

New York, Dec. IC.?Tlie happiest
platoon sergeant in the Forty-eighth
Infantry at Camp Jackson, S. C.,
to-day is Hans Wedemann. Two
months ago the newspapers told the
story of how the Knights of Colum-
bus had been requested to find Ser-
geant Wedentann, when his mother
wrote a letter appealing to the
"Casey" organization from her little
home on the Eints Cuttelerstrusse.
Hamburg, Germany. Mrs. Wede-
mann told how she had not heard
from her boy who was an American
soldier stationed in the Canal Zone
for several years.

Among the many thousand per-
sons attracted by the story was Miss
Isabel Uccker, of Brooklyn. She
corresponded with a soldier whom
she knew was stationed at Panama
and requested him to find out it
Sergeant Wedemann was still lo-
cated there. After a short delay due
to the long distance mails have to
travel to the Canal Zone, Miss
Becker received an answer to her
reply. The letter stated that Wede-
mann had been transferred to Com-
pany M, Forty-eighth Infantry, at
Camp Jackson. She turned the in-
formation over to the Knights of
Columbus Committee on War Activi-
ties and the soldier was located.

i To Fortify the System Against Grip
I Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets which destroy germs, act as
a Tonic and Laxative, and thus pre-
vent Colds. Grip and Influenza. There
is only one "BROMO QUININE." E.
W. GROVE'S signature on the box.

1 20c.?adv.

NEW FUEL REGULATIONS
MENACE LAUNDRY INDUSTRY;

IS BEHIND IN CONTRACTS
Hospitals, Holds. Pullniijn Cars and Slcipiiships Cannot Be

Supplied Because of Coal Shortage, It Is Said
by Laundry Owners Association

New York, Dec*. 10>?"The morale
[of the nation is going to be lowered
lif power laundries liave to operate
[according to the regulations issued
Ijy the Fuel Administration," deelur-

'ed Arnold A. Mowhray, director of
public information for the Laundry

| Otvneis National Assoeiatiou.
j "There is nothing more important
jfor the self-respect and sanitation
lof the American people than clean
| linen," continued .Mr. .Mowhray who
[stated that if the laundry owners had
jto obey the edict much longer the
entire industry throughout the coun-
try would lie crippled. lie added

| that during the war the laundry
industry was classitied by the Fed-

I oral authorities as an essential in-
jdust ry.

"Keports received here front laun-
dry owners throughout the country
state they arc several days behind on
their contracts for hospitals, hotels,
Pullman crfrs, steamships, ?restau-
rants and for a large percentage of
family work on account of the coal
shortage," stated Mr. Mowbray, who

! CAMP CURTIN JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The principal speaker at the Fri-
day assembly was Miss Alice it.
Eaton, who invited the boys and
girls not yet associated with the
Public Library to enroll.

"There is fun in reading, and you
can go on an endless journey with-
out fatigue and discomfort in a
book," said Miss Eaton. "Meet the
charming children in our books,
Murjorie Fleming, the little friend
of Sir Walter Scott, is the most
charming child that I know."

An invitation to it picture story 1
hour of Kingsley's "Water Babies,"
aud a series of King Arthur story
hours was extended by Miss Eaton, j
who ltas made the Harrisburg Pub- '
lie Library essential to the happl- Jness of its several thousand younger
visitors.

"The Scurf Datice," of Chaminade,
was delightfully played hy Eliza- j
beth Hickman, section 98-2,

The entire student and faculty or- [
ganization is working hard for a
successful sale of l!ed Cross seals. |

The Hobby Clubs were organized j
last Thursday. Officers, president, j
vice-president, secretary and treas- j
urer were elected and a program
planned by each group.

On Saturday afternoon a large I
audience of children and several ;
parents and teachers came through ?
the rain to hear Christinas stories j
and sing Christmas carols at the In- :
citation of the Story Tellers League. [

Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood was in j
charge and kept the audience laugh- |
Ing as she told two clever original i
stories, one, in which a peace angel j
remedied a mistake that Santa Clans !
had made and another concerning
a vain little gingerbread man and I
a fatal mouse.

Principal Brehm told a story of

the victory of the God of St. Boni-

face oyer Thor, and another of ex- .
eeptional beauty from the French j
Noel stores.

Miss Lois Booker told about a lit- j
tie gray lamb and the story of a j
little child whose faith and love j
brought the Christ-Child to a little ,
town one Christmas F.ve.

Christmas carols were sung under ,
the director of Miss Mildred Conk- |
ling.

A cello ntimber by Alice Finzig ;
and a saxophone solo by Marlin |
Burd, two students of Camp Curtin. :
also gave pleasure to the audience. I

An efficient courteous committee
of student ushers included: Richard
Delmotte, Harry Young. Harold
Smedley. Clair Yingst, .Tames Shoe- j
maker, Oliver Eveler, Archie Gem- !
mill and Walter Gruher.

COLDS
CATARI!H?SOItK THROAT

BRONCHITIS

Relief Overnight
In many cases from use of
Marvelous New Discovery

(SllO-San
A SCIENTIFIC TREATBEHT

Its use will fascinate and amaze you 1
Success guaranteed or money refund- I
ed. Ask your druggist. For sale in
this city by G. A. Gorgas, 3 stores:
Kennedy Medicine Store. J. Nelson j
Clark and Croil Keller. |
rawwwwwvtwwAwwwi

jj Beauty Answers ij!
By MADAME MAREM !j

CMISS
GERTIE O.

jM.?Yon say you are
I tin and look like 35. If

you will try thin wrln- ,
kle formula you will

1 Moon any you will look J
1 like 30, nnd this Is no
t exaggeration. Your ae- j
L tual rcaulta will prove

V,..,, ...i ,
.

11 ,f you *'"nvnke up jyour mind to use this forrauln. Ilber- |."In' ?
%r T i?."y ' "Mr other so-tnih ilI wrinkle erritm. Add two tnble-apoonfula of glycerine and two ouncesof eptol to a half pint of hot water. !Keep stirring until they form satin,

? renin. 1 liIM In MO rvonumioal tliat IIenn be used generously, nnd willhasten the resnlt. It removes wrln- ,hies, crows' feet mid lines of ngc
The eptol enn lie olilnlned for notmore than lirty eents at any drug'
store.

...

MRS. 5. O. S.?A our hulr should at !onre atop falling If you will use my '
hair formula. Every one who hnstried It says It Is perfeetly astounding
how It inxikes hair grow and stops
hnlr fulling. Get one ounce of lietn- 1iiulnol from your druggist for 511
eents, nnd mix It with one pint ofwltch-haael, or. If preferred. In one-
hair pint cnch of wuter nod bay rum.
I'se this every day nnd your dream
of long, allky. beautiful hnlr will
truly come true. In mnklng up thla
mixture you will And it will give 1
you oxer n pint of the hnlr grower
at n amaller coat thnn that of any
prepared hair treatment, and bealdea,
you have the beat you can get any-
where. It xvlll not fall to give re-
aulta.

pictured the danger of contagion
and epidemics that might result
Irom a closing of tile laundries or a
marked decrease in their produc-
tion.

"J lie laundry industry is now sixth
iii volume in the I'nited States , some
~oo,nun men and women being dally
deployed to keep America's linenclean. The monthly payroll is more
than 53.1,00.0,000. Tltete are about
O.fiOO power laundries affected hy the
?coal shortage," he said.

10-day the laundry industry oc-
cupies a vital part in tlie psychology
of the . American people, and il is
to the interest of the nation that
the Fuel Administration do every-
thing possible toward contributing
to a cheerful frame of mind through-
out the country during these trouble-
some days," averred Mr. Mowbray.

"Or course the laundry owners of
the nation will comply with the pres-
ent regulations and whatever future
rules may he issued. But It is my
personal opinion that their workshould not be halted."

Sister's Bravery Wins
French Boy Education

New York. Dec. IH.?The bravery!
of Mile. Alice Ilollet, a French j

[nurse captured by the Germans at
?Scnoncs during the outbreak of the'
war and afterwards given live dec- i
orations for administering to the!sick and wounded Allied soldiers of jI runoe taken prisoners by the Get -lmarts. Is about to he further re '
warded. To-day the Knights of Co--1 tinthits prevailed upon the immi-gration authorities to release six 1teen-year-old Andre Jtollet who was :detailed at Klljs Island in , . '
was being brought to'this Ihnder the sponsorship of theorganisation and the j

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

thJt'Vre hard
10

tn
r<

f
l P?op,e ,s

ami too dangerous tn
tl '°u lMes°me

down. However in ih ? wei"t
Hcrlption Tablets iii ~\®r,n°la Pre-
ties are overcome t dilc"l-
--lutely harmless entan ®, re absn-
exercise. and hkve tLn° et,n or
vantage of cheapness A

a .ddpci ad- |
is sold by druggists' i

large case I

tffec?s k With°" l 'r of
,o

bad
PS!i

for French Wounded.
Andre, whir became a fuvorttewith the Dimes and soldiers of the

A. K K. at his home in ("hultgny le
Mont. I.orraine. has been uwarded
n scholarship at St. Thomus College
--t. Paul, Minn., through the efforts<>f two American nurses now located

Mns. B. O. T? Yon, hair la brittle
hrcaoar of the aoop and ordlaary
shampoos yon have hern using. Yon

know they all contain alkali. Thai
drlea tip the natural alia. Now, Jnat
dissolve a leaapoonful of rggol In n
run of water and nae in n hradwnah
and you'll "ee how dllTerrnt your hair
will he. All fntfy neeumulallona and
dnndrnlf will dlaappear like magic.
You'll never uar anything clae.
Enough rggol rnn be obtnlned for
twenty-five eenta at the drug atore
r over a doaen of these shampoos.

at the State Hospital In that city.
They use Miss Mary It. Clark andMiss Macgregor, who heard the
Htory of the bravery of the French
women and decided to secure an
education for the boy. With the
Knights of Columbus they have
both adopted him.

Are You One of the Scores
Who Have Taken Advantage of

Wm. Strouse & Co's
$lO Gift Sale

''BETTER GET IN EARLY"

432 MARKET STREET
lulled Slates Food Administration I.ieen.se No. G35305

Specials For Wednesday DecTl7, 'l9~
Sirloin .. . .*) f

fwH.uMj Steak |2oc lb.
Choice Chuck Roast, Ih. 16c
Round Shoulder or Rih Roast, lb .. 18c
Top Rib or Fleshy Boil, lb 12^c

Lamb]!!;;" [2oc lb
Pur Lard, lb 28c
B. B. Special Butterine, 2 lb. rolls, . 60c
Fresh Sausage, lb 25c
Frankfurters, Garlic or Smoked Sausage

lb 22c
Pig Feet, Snouts, Ears, Brains, lb. . l'2y2c
Beef Liver, 2 lbs 25c
Watch Our Window Display for Specials Every Day

I The Convenient Terms of Our |

Christmas Club
I Make it Easy For Any Home to Own JI A |

| Vitanola or Sonora \
ad

deligH^t J

£ v immediately or hold until ll
j; Vitanola Christmas. Sonora :J
\ Musical Merchandise |
\ %
£ Our trade on small instruments, Violins, 1
? Banjos, Guitars, etc., has been much beyond 4b ~

\ I our expectations this year. Why don't you J
£ get in line with other fathers and mothers who I
£ fl are giving their children a chance to develop ag|||||. jl
L: I their musical talents? nnHll J
K J Violins, Mandolutes Auto Harps,

it i!Su Jl

K Hi GUitars ..s6.so up | Banjo Mandolins, Violin Cello '

<tQC \u25a0\u25a0Elk* IXII Banjos . .$6.50 up ; J $85.00 JSlllllHiill :fb Drums...
0.00 up Ukuleles, $3.95 up V|9||||lrajV 3

Mandolins Saxophones Banjo Ukuleles, .1
1 SIO.OO up i $75.00 up i $8.75 up 1 i

j1 Banjo Cases and Supplies for all above instruments. Violin jj

I
EMERSON RECORDS UNITED STATES MUSIC ROLLS

;
1

10-inch, 85c Fine Hand-Played "Hits," 50c A
Open ~\T 1 "D Open I
Evenings V An"n Evenings I
Until Xmas -X. XXXXXX -1-/ XUw ? Until Xmas' j

13 North Fourth Street I
ACROSS FROM DIVES POMEROY & STEWART I

TUESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 16, 1919.14


